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CIRCUS AND WILD WEST 
KIT CARSON ANIMALS TO BE SOLD. 

Walter L. Wilson, secretary of the Baker A 
Lockwood Co., of Kan* as City, Mo., who w u 
js*j»ttjl a|i|M.int*-d r» cetver for the Kit Caraon 
Buffalo Ranch Wild Went Show ait tlie result 
of involuntary bankruptcy proceedings against 
Thus. K. Wiedemann, owner of the show, was 
granted an order by the United Slate* District 
Court, of Cincinnati. Monday of laat week, opoa 
application, to •• II at public auction some 
MI \i> M-w-ii liorm-s, the mule* and eight buf
faloes, which belonged to Mr. Wiedemann. .Mr. 
Wilson, in his application, stated that a sale 
would be the best thing for the creditors who 
Jototd to put Mr. Wiedemann In bankruptcy, for 
the reason that there is danger of the loss of 
the animals from dlteawe; ami, furthermore, that 
the maintenance of the stock would involve con
siderable e i p use, which would eat up the 
a m e n of tlie bankrupt. The U. 8. Printing 
at Lithographing Co.. of Norwood, which claiiiis 
ownership of the aniiuals, consented to the sale, 
re»crtlnif it* right* to wlmt may tie realized. 

Mr. Wilson was authorized to have an ap-
prais.iu.nt made of the animals, and to advertise 
t i e *•!>• ten ,'ay* In-fore it Is hehl. The sale 
will be held Monday, DaxwmtmW 7, at 10 a.m. 
• t Terract Talk, near <iii. iuiiatl 

BOSS CAN V ASM AN DIES SUDDENLY. 

AugiiHt S. Knuiert. betl'-r known niKler the 
white haas us ('Hptain Smithy, died suddenly 
of acute laaUgMttN at the 81 stars of Mercy 
iloHpitnl. IIIIITHIO N. Y., November 21. 

The devested was 42 years of sge, and for a 
while « m bona cHiivaxuiau of the Martin I,. 
Downs Show. The remains were shipped to 
Erie. Fa., for burial. He leaves a widow. 

PUBILLONES OPENS IN HAVANA. 

Havana. Culm. Nov. 21. The Puhillonea Clr 
ens opeueil Thursday night in the Toliteama 
1 beater lo a packed bouse of the elite of 
Havana. Many Americana were here also to see 
the big opening of the Harmm> of Cuba. The 
•bow went through without a hitch, with Joe 
Miller, of the Ringllu,' Show, and his two as
sistants, K. Y. Jessie and Harry Ravmore, 
bond ling the prot*. Mr. Miller has his hands 
full trying to make the Cubans understand what 
he wants them to do. 

The acts with the show are: Miss Darling. 
with her troupe of dogs; The Maglnlvys. double 
trapeze act: l.es Jardys, carrying pa*rfc; James 
Powell, principal act: clown number by Pepito 
and Augusto; The l^eaeh I.aQuinlan Trl... nov
elty wire number; Fred Darling's comedy mule 
and ponies; rapt. Webb's riding seals, Brothers 
Powell, double jockey; Les Jardys' troupe of 
a.nrtmts. The Thr« e Arthurs, cycling art. 

The show is nicely arranged and is one of the 
be*t variety programs Mr. Pubillones has had 
for years. 

The aggregation will play in the Poltfeama 
Theater untli December 18, when it will begin 
• road season, playing from two-day to w ek 
stands through the sugar cane district of the 
Island. 

The Selgrlst Hllben Troupe and Marguerite ami 
aer lions are expected to Join Thanksgiving D«y. 

COLONEL SMITH MEETS WITH MISFORTUNE 

Colonel F. M. Smith, proprietor of Colonel 
Smith's Wild West .Museum, while out hunting 
u*>ar his bom* in Independence la., Friday. 
November l.'l, with his son and two other per
sons, had the misfortune to have his hand 
almost shot off. 

The party went out in an automobile, and 
after enjoying a day of sport, started for the 
machine on the way home. The Colonel, in 
making an effort to turn on the gas, in some 
• I T or other, bad the hammer of bis gun 
catch on the steps of the machine, and the tun 
w i s discharged. The charge entered his left 
arm above the wrist and almost severed It. A 
phvslclsn happened along at the time In an 
automobile, and the Colonel was rushed to his 
borne. Three more physician., were summoned, 
and the arm was amputated about four inches 
h«»|i»w the ethow 

Last week he w.n attacked with lung trouble. 
and his wife writes that he is now in a 
aerloiis condition. 

OENTRY BROS. BACK TO BL00MINOT0N. 

Bloomlngton. Ind.. Nov. 26—Instead of going 
hack to Sau Antonio. Tex., where thev wintered 
their outfit last year. Oentry Brothers brought 
their shows to their old quarters In this city, 
having arrived last Sunday morning. 

The No. 1 Show closed at Sherman. Tex.. 
November 1*. and the No. 2 Show at Whltes-
N«ro. Tex., on the same day. The following 
day both show trains were combined st Denlson. 
Tev . and were dispatched to this citv. 

flsrry R Overton, general superintendent of 
je No. 2 Show, journeyed to Cincinnati, where 
te Is retiewin? acquaintances and hobnobbing 

T«th old friends Mr Overton has been ! 'on 
tilled with t! e flentry Bros. In rarloua capacities 
for many seasons. 

POMMIER BROS. TO CLOSE. 

Pommler Bros.' Shown are now In their 
seventh w^ek without closinsr. The show has 
been In Texas over a year, but will not remain 
out this winter, owing to the had conditions 
existing In the Smith. The onrflt will rfjaaw at 
Melvln. Tex December S. and go into winter 
•matters at Richmond. Mo. 

LULU MULHALL WANTS DIVORCE. 

St. Louis. Nor. 2ft.— I.nln Mults'l filed snft 
for divorce fron Charles J. Mnlhall. son of 
Zach Mnlhall. Tuesday, alleging desertion three 
lavs after their marriage In W1.1. Mrs. Mnl
hall met ber husband, who Is now raid to be 
In Oklahoma, while she was with the Mulhall 
Shows as a cowgirl. 

gone mad in a cage in a freight car near 
Buffalo and killed her twin sister, Itlllie. while 
en route fr..ni Jersey City to L»w Angeles. Bob-
bis and Blllie were among the best known 
trained animals in the I'nited States, and were 
valued at Sa.OOO. 

MADAME WANDA FACING DEATH. 

Madame Wanda, known the country over as 
a trainer of dogs, lies very ill at her home in 
Spokane. Wash., and her physician holds out 
but l.ttle hope for her recovery. 

Madame Wanda has suffered for several years 
with cancer of the stomach anil the disease 
bas wrought such havoc that her death is 
probably only a matter of a few weeks. S'te 
gave up her work and sold her dogs several 
week* asro. 

Roy Frankliu is director of the twelve piece 
band. 

The show Is playing two and three day and 
week stauds to good business. 

GEO. S. ELY'S SHOW. 

The Geo. S. Kly Show has been out for elgh 
teen months, and has done fairly well, con
sidering the weather. The siiow will remain 
out all winter, hut will close for six weeks In 
February and March in order to paint up. as 
usual. Arkansas and Missouri will he luxaded 
in 1!)15. 

Prof. Julio Hlnojosa. with his Spanish Band, 
Is still a feature. 

itarold Dean is a late arrival. 
W. T. Daniels has oharge of the top, with 

four assistants. , . 
The show has ten wagons, thirty head or 

stock and an eighty foot round t >p. 

AN APPEAL. 

Jack Hardy, an old-time showman. Is under 
arrest at Towson, Md.. and accused of grand 
larceny, although lie avers he is otusolutely In
nocent of the charge. 

He says that he was with the Barnum A 
Bailey Shows seasons of 11*10, 1911, 1012 and 
1913. and this past season with Tompkins' Real 
Wild West. 

Being entirely without funds he appeals to 
his friends and showmen generally for con
tributions sufficient to engage an attorney. 

Showmen responding address Jack Hardy, 
Towson Town Jail Towson. Baltimore Co.. Md. 

Showmen who know that Hardy truly "be-
longa" and ran vouch for him will please ad
dress The Billboard (Cincinnati office). 

INDOOR CIRCUS AT CANTON. 0. 

Canton. 0. , Nov. 27.—A big indoor circus Is 
being pulled off at the t i ty Audtoriuin today 
and tomorrow. The program consists of Karl 
King and his Band. Charles Secret. Mrs. Myers, 
Norman Beyle. Pete Presi. Jan Ijincer, Roy-
Johnson; Loose, Haylor and Loose; George Rlne-
hart, Frank Shive. Mr. ami Mrs. Karl Boner, 
Mr. Mause, Chance Wilson, Geo. R. Nells, 

MYSTERIOUS 8PAULDING HEBE. 

After spending four years exhibiting on the 
Continent Mysterious Captain spa Hiding came 
back to America last week to remain for some 
time. The conflict in Europe terminated his 
activities abroad. He has h.eu etigaged for the 
Madison Square Harden season of the liarumu 
& Bailey Circus next spring. 

CALL OF THE WILD. 

By Homer S Wilson. 

Chicago Nov. 26.—Leonard McCoy, roper with 
Before the Round Up Co.. playing the Lincoln 
Theater, was struck in the chin ry a bucking 
horse. A doctor was summoned, and four 
stitches were found necessary. 

At the present time there are twenty-oil ani
mal (circus. Wild West and dog and |*>uyi acts 
In Chicago, and most of them are finding it hard 
to secure bookings. 

Henry Grammer. who was bardly cut In a 
recent squabble, is up and around again. He 
only weighed 109 pounds when he left the 
hospital. 

Sam Oarrett and Chester Byers are wintering 
at Mulhall. Ok. 

Otto Kline is spending the winter at his home 
in Napersville. 111. Understand Otto has a 
sign out, "Money to loan on land or live stock." 

W. H. Bower's Cowboy Band, vrith Young Buffalo and Wyoming Bill Shows the past season. 

Robert Shriver, Mr. and Mrs. Miller. Mart 
Myers. II. C'ro*>s, Karl James, and Sam Strick-
lin and his troupe of ponies and SlSSBV 

HAGENBECK-WALLACE QUARTERS. 
(Carthage, 0.) 

Tom Sterling, head wood worker, who has 
been on the sick list, is improving. 

Harry Sarig, who has bad a touch of the grip, 
Is well a^a u and on duty. 

Three new zebras were received last Friday 
from Iielt>vllle, Md., and are beauties. 

Two new lions were received a few days ago 
from New York. 

Juke Posey, superintendent of the quarters, 
bus been to Georgia, lud., looking over the 
stock and found It lu flue shape. 

Emit Schweyer. animal trainer, is breaking 
a hue group of lions. 

Bill Davis is now living at the Hotel Hagen-
beck. 

Charles Olson (Waxie). narness maker, and 
his assistant. Bert German, are busily engaged 
oternauliug the harness, and already have quite 
a lot hung up for the n ad. 

The blacksmith shop is working full force, 
and already has a number of wagons ready for 
the paint siiop, which will opeu up the tirst of 
iieceinber. 

Mark Smith has Just finished his work on t i e 
animal barn. 

The Bode Wagon Works, of Cincinnati, have 
started to work on the cages, tableuuxs and 
band wagons, and from all indications the 
parade stuff will be the finest on the road the 
•osniug season. 

"Apples" Henry Welsh, of the Wheeler Show, 
passed through Chicago on bis way to Wyoming 
for the winter. 

Pawnee Bill is making preparations to pro
duce large Western feature films. Major has 
an Ideal location, and is owner of one of the 
largest buffalo herds in the world. 

<!uv Weadlck—In regard to the big Stampede 
for 1915, don't let the war scare you. All the 
boys are for you. 

Charley Bert and George Weir, of Monument. 
N. M., are wagering $2,000 to outrope and 
hogtle from one to twelve steers against any 
three men in the world. 

The Cowboy Park, at Juarez. Old Mexico, 
which was built by American Cowboys, and. In 
which a roping and riding contest took place 
annually, was used as a fort after Gen. Villa 
catpured Juarez, and It Isi now among the ruins 
of that city. There Is some talk among the 
boys of rebuilding, also enlarging it after the 
war Is over. But. when will that he? 

Most all of the Wild West folks from the 
Barnum & Bailey Concert will return next sea
son. They all say Sam McCrucken Is some 
toss to work for. 

BOBBIE KTLL8 BILLIE. 

New York. Nor. 2*.—David Horsley, nresl 
dent of the Centnnr Film Co.. of Bayonne. N. J., 
who recently took over the animals belong'ng to 
t'-e late Frank C. Rostock, received a telegram 
fbst the trained lioness. Bobble, had suddenly 

HEBER BROS.' SHOWS. 

After packing the tent paraphernalia and 
surplus stock iu winter quarters, at Columbus. 
OX, Beta* Bros, opened their Winter Circus 
November II*. at City Oiicra House, Delaware. 
0., for two days. 

The following acts are with the winter show; 
The Aerial I.a Von*, trapeze and Roman riii-'*. 
Rollo II. Helier's Ik>gs and Monkeys, In City 
of Dogville; The Adell Sisters, international 
dancers; Heber Bros.' Blne-Rirbon Performing 
I'onies; The Franklins, black eccentrics; Musical 
Shannons; The Jeffersons, novelty act: Geo. T. 
Heber. Roy Franklin. Ed Fox. Earl Meeks and 
Bill Smith. clowns-; King's Rough-Riding 
Monkeys; J>e0ce», The Man of Mystery. 

LAYTON'S BIG SHOWS. 

C. Layton, general manager and treasurer 
of Lay ton's Big Shows. In winter quarters at 
Newark. N. J., has received word from the 
training quarters that some of the performing 
animals, recently purchased, will be ready for 
the opening. 

Mr. Layton advises that he Is now active In 
the Interests of a new hospital, to be built at 
Newark, for the show foil; and public, and that 
he has started the ball rolling with a $1,000 
subscription. On the opening date of I.syton's 
Shows a banquet will be given to further the 
cause. 

ERRATUM. 

The report that Lew Aronson, who had charge 
of the side-show with the Gollmar Bros.* Shows 
the past season, assumed charge of the advance 
brigade of die I. C. O'Brien Georgia Minstrels, 
is erroneous. 

Mr. Aronson. after closing with the Gollmar 
Show, went South to visit his friends. J. C. 
O'Brien, and in order to give Mr. O'Brien a 
chance to prepare his winter quarters at Bruus 

Y O U O U G H T T O S C i 
OUR FINE CATALOG. 

AND SAMPLES OP 

UNIFORMS 
Far Baads. Shews, Thsatra ass 
Park EMsisysss, Ball Bays, Utr» 
en, sts. We make Unifonm. 
Costumus, Show Wardrobes. Mi, 
strel Requisite^ Banners, Kli^s, 
Paiutlnga - EV KBYTH1 NO. 1 «i 
us figure on your requLremeniA 
We furnish A-1 goods at u.i 
lowett arksa. 

We are Importing Agents tm 
the celebrated Couaenon Band 
Instruments. Write for our nss 
oats log. 

Dt MOULIN BROS. & CO. 
IOT0 South 4th Ot. 

• RfKNVILLE . ILLINOIS. 

36 Years' Reputation Back of Every Tent 

P A C C ' SHOW 
UUaa CANVAS 

Carnival Tents 
Send for Catalog and SoconaVrland List 

J. C. GOSS CO. 
DETROIT, M I C a 

"IF IT IS CANVAS WE MAKE IT" 
Manufacturera of 

Tents , Tarpaulins, Awnings, 
Hay and Wagon Cover* 
ALL KINDS OF COTTON BAGS 

ATLANTA TENT & AWNING CO. 
Box 974 D. ATLANTA. GA. 

TENTS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

Mow is the time we need the work and 
can give quick action and close prices. 

QUALITY THE BEST. 

rhe Columbus Tent & Awnint Co. 
COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

TENTS 
SHOW TKNTS. BLACK TINTS. CANDY TOP* 

MERRY-GO-ROUND COVERS. 
And everything in canvas. Send for catalog 

0TOU6HERTY BROS.1 TENT & AWNJNG CO. 
IS*. 11 SstitK Mala Strsst. ST. LOUIS. MS 

Do Tou WANT MILITARY 6Q00S7I 
BAND UNIFORMS. ARMY sr NAVY SUITS. 
TENTS. GUNS and EQUIPMENT OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION. Frtm Govaraaisat Auctlos. Ns | 
matter what you wast la that lias. I oss wpffly 
It. New sr atssad-aaaa. Ssad far eatalafus. 

S. B ABRAHAMS. 
222 South Strsst. Phils., Pa. 

TEXAS SNAKES 
Iguanas, Chinese Dragons, Psrrota and Animals for 
l it Khows. All pulwmoiM snakes tiled safe to handle 
Prices resaonabie. ITumpt uhlpmetits of all orders. 

W. 0'DELL LEARN A CO., 
ISSMSM te IIP N. Flares St.. Sas Astasia. Ttaaa. 

SHOW AN0 CONCESSION 

TENTS 
ST. LOUIS TENT AND AWNJNG CO., 

SI8 North 3d Street. ST. LOUIS. M0 

SCENERY 
KPBCIAL IJYK PSIOIS ANI» VINKMT SHOW BAN-
NKBH AT LOW'KHT i'MOKH. ALA. WORK OUAB 
ANTKKO. Tell us what you need and reeetre LOW 
KMT mtlmale of cost and Illustrated catalogue. 
ENKEB0LL ART CO.. Omaha. Nam-ash* 

Brownsville Snake Farm 
Can supply you with aoahaa Died to handle. Fna* 
supptr always on hand. ('-,.,<• , , m. i.itn'r ilnaJm 

BROWNSVILLE SNAKE FARM, 
P. Q, Ban 273, BrawasvMta, Tana*. 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
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